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When Does an Ostrich Become a Bird? 
The Role of Typicality in Early Word Comprehension 
Kerstin Meints, Kim Plunkett, and Paul L. Harris 
University of Oxford 
Which objects and animals are children willing to accept as referents for words thcy know? To answer 
this question, the authors assessed early word comprehension using the prefercntinl looking task. 
Children were shown 2 stimuli side by side (a target and a distractor) and heard the target stimulus 
named. The target stimulus was either a typical or an atypical exemplar of the named category. It was 
predicted that children first connect typical examples with the target name and broaden the extension of 
the name as they get older to include less typical examples. Expeiiment 1 shoxs that when targets are 
named, 12-month-olds display an increase in target looking for typical but not atypical targets whereas 
24-month-olds display an increase for both. Experiment 2 shoivs that 18-month-olds display a pattern 
similar to that of 24-month-olds. Implications for the early development of \vord comprehension are 
discussed. 
In their 2nd year of life, infants learn names for a variety of Thcrc is also evidence that typicality effects reveal themselves 
common object categories: clog, crrp, slroe, and so forth. There is in naming tasks. For example, if adults arc presented with a set of 
considerable cvidcnce that young children, like adults, do  not exemplars that vary in their typicality, they are usually quicker to 
establish categories on the basis of a strict set of necessary and name the more typical items (Rosch, 1973). Similarly, when chil- 
sufficient conditions. Instead, they construct categories with fuzzy dren are asked to evaluate categorical statements (e.g., "a robin is 
boundaries around central exemplars or prototypes (Rosc~,  1973, a bird" or "a chicken is a bird"), they are faster and more accurate 
1978). Yet it is still unclear how infants integrate their acquisition in evaluating statements that include typical as opposed to atypical 
of object categories with the learning of names for mcmbers of the category members (Rosch, 1973). When either adults or children 
category. In particular, we have little information about whether 
. are asked to learn the names of members of a novel category, they 
typicality effects can be detected in early word comprehension at are usually faster to learn the names of the more typical items 
the beginning of the 2nd year of life when infants are first starting (Heider. 1971, 1972). In addition, descriptive data concerning 
to build up their v o c a b u l ~ .  For example. do infants associate children's early vocabulary growth suggest that labels are used to 
names with typical rather than atypical exemplars of a Cat~Eory at name the prototypical members of a category before they are 
the outset of word comprehension? And when do infants extend extcndcd to members (Barrel[, 1986, 1995; Boweman, 
names to more peripheral members of the category? 1978; Nelson, 1974). 
I Research has shown that young preverbal infants can structure However, the research on early typicality effects in children's their environment into categories and respond differentially to is almost exclusively based on ,he longirudina~ observation 
objects that fall into the same category compared with those that of production by a small number of children. Naturalistic studies 
fall outside it. %s, infants display habituation to category mem- may underestimate children's \\,illingness to treat atypical as well 
bers and dishabituation to nonmembers. both for natural and fa- as typical instances as members of a category bccausc children 
miliar categories (Eimas & Quinn, 1991; Quinn. Eimas, 6( Roscn- 
my typical instances more often in their krantz, 1993) and also for artificial categories (Younger, 1985). In everyday environment. A ,nore reliable way to establish whether 
addition, preverbal infants are sensitive to the typicality of a given are ertrly typicality is to present children with a range 
member (Oakes, Coppage* & Dingel' 1997; Roberts & of instances and to assess the extent to which they treat the name 
Horowitz, 1986). Tests of categorization have shown that children as appropriate across the range of instances. With this in 
treat prototypical members of a category. even if they are objec- mind, we investigated the early development of children.s will- 
tively novel, as more familiar (as indexed by inspection time) than ingness to accept atypical as well as typical instances as members 
exemplars that they have previously seen but that are less repre- 
of a named category. The present study made use of the preferen- 
sentative of the category (Strauss. 1979; Younger 'Q Gotlieb, tial ,ooking paradigm. * major ofthis technique is ,hat 1988). it is well suited to infants throughout the 2nd year. It relies on 
infants' ability to look selectively at one of two concurrently 
presented visual stimuli. 
Kerstin hleints, Kim PlunLett. and Paul L. Hanis, Department of Ex- 
perimental Psychology, University of Oxford. Oxford. England. Previous findings have established that infants invited to look at 
This research supported by a grmt from the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ l ~ ~  T ~ ~ .  a named target will look preferentially at that target as compared 
Correspondence concerning this article should be addressed to Kim with the distractor (Golinkoff, Hirsh-Pasek, Caulcy, & Gordon, 
Plunkett, Department of Experimental Psychology, University of Oxford, 1887; Thomas, Campos, Shucard, Ramsay, & Shucard, 198 1). 
South Parks Road. Oxford OX1 3UD. England. Baseline preferences for the target versus the distractor, if any, can 
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hc rstahlished in  a piemessltgz perioti. when the infant is free to 
look ;kt [he two siirnuli with 110 verbal instruction. 'Thus, comprc- 
hensio~? of thc target wcxd is itlclexerl not by any a b o l u t e  picfer- 
en;: for the target 0:'er th? distractor. but rathe; by i; mees~:lahle 
inciense in  selective looking at the targer (relative to ihe prernes- 
szec baseline) once the mesricge rianiing the target has been 
presented. . 
In Fxperirnent 1. we tested infants age 12 and 24 months. The 
yotingrr ;lge group was chosen to exarriine typicality effects at the 
onset of 1:tnguape acquisition. The  older groiip was selected tc) 
zst;lblislt l\hethe~- typic:tlity effects, if they exist at all, persist into 
the perjocl when tine inhni 's  productive vocshulxy has undergone 
rapicl cxparsion. We tester1 the prediction that 12-rncnth-olds 
would display an increase in seiective looking at the targel when it 
was typical but n o t  when i t  was arypical. W e  also tested the 
predic:ion that 24-n~onth-ulds m'o~iid show selective !oaking at 
;:typical a s  well as typical itcms. In Experiment 2, we asked 
x,!!ether this patrern is aireaciy in place cmong IS-month-olds. 
The expertmenr was ca r r~ed  o~!t in two phases. In the first phabc, 
adult participants assessed the typicr\lity of the visual stim~ili to be 
used in the infimt cxpcrirnen~. In the second phase, infants were 
tested on these stin1~11i n a preferential looking task. W e  describe 
each phase below. 
Pnrtiripantc. 'I'wcnty graduate and undergraduate pafllclpants ( i O  fe- 
male and 10 ma!e) ar :he University of Oxfoid provided sti!nulus rarings. 
They were between 20 ; ~ l d  27 years of age. Two were excluded froin the 
a~iaiysis Secai~se they i15eii rile scale in an inve~ted fashion. 
Stimuli. Each stimitlus was presented to rhe participants on a computer 
xionllor with its nanle snii a typicality rati:~g s a l e  :hat rsngcd fiom 1 (very 
r*:nicCr!) to 7 i,>cr.; ~i!y~, ir i!r)  dirrctiy 1:ndcr !hc ;lisp!ayed object. Figure 1 
shows rypical and nrypical examples of two anlmate and two inanimate 
sriniuli. P:;-ticip;ints mirdc rhcir vpicaliiy ratins usilg the nitmber kejboard 
on the compUt2i.. 
Wc used 256-color (320 X 200 oixel) displays of phorogr;iphs of 
Loncrete ob.jects md dnim;~ls. Hi1 irri~iges were presented against a 5'% gray 
background. First. the object image was presented. Afier 500 Ins, the namc 
was aJded, and after a further 500 ms, the typic#.lity rating scalc appearecl. 
The flail irnage only disaypzared aficr thc studcnt had made his or her 
jcdgment. The object image, ihc name, and rhe sc:i!e were centered 
horizoctally, with thc o'njcct image in the vertical center oi h e  screen. 
P~.ncet%r~re. 'The participants recelied wntien instruitiuns very much 
like those used by Rosch (1973). Thus, to cl;uify the difference between 
rv~lcal . . and u:yp:c~i si:mitli. rve asked pat?icipa:its :o rhink oi a "true red" 
ah curnp~red with cm ' orangiblr reil" ur a "purple red" and reminded them 
that certain dogs (e.g., 21 Chihuahuz) do not necessarily represent good 
2uai:.!p!es of a dog. P;uticip:?nis were asited to make the~r lieciaion as 
quickly as possihlc. Participants had no dlfrici~lty in unc!erstandir~g the 
instmstions. The experimenter started the first trial, but ail orher trials were 
1d~in;hed 500 mu after ;he pwiicipants had rnade a keyst:oke to inrlicate 
their judgmeni. They were presented with a total of 126 images; half had 
heen pre;~,sessetl by tile experinieilrers as typical and half B atypical. The 
order of presen~arion of tiic 126 images wss wdorri i~ed aLross 
participants. 
The results of the typicallry ratings confirmed the validity of the ?reas- 
sessment of the images. T;?: ov:rall mean raring was 1.85 (SD = 0.68) foi 
!he 63 typical inaages and 4.16 (SD = !.OS) for ti?* 63 atypical images. 
Figure I. Typical and dtypicd esrnlples of two ani:xare ;inJ t~ko inani- 
inate stimuli. 
These fittings are co:nparable wim those obtained by Rosch i1973): To 
check oil the exrenl to mhich this rnting difference was stablc across ail 
:airs of iyp~cal and atyp~cal images, we coded cach rntmher of a pair in 
tcrms of whether the rating clifference was in the direction expecred (i.e., 
3 iower raring for the typical as compared wilh tlle s!ypicai irnagrj or 
reversed. Of the 63 pdirs, the rating difference was in the direction 
expected for 60 pairs and reversed for 3 ?airs. A bii~on~ial test cor~i"ir~ned 
that :his distribution ciiffered markedly from chance expectcltion ( p  < 
.0001). 
P ~ r i r ~ f  A total of twenty-one 12-month-olds (0 girls and 12 
boys! and twenty-three 2~-month-nlds ( I 3  girls and !O boys) participatec! 
In the :.ssessment of infant ccmprehension. Their mean ages were i2.92 
montha (rdnge = 11-15 munii~b! and 23.72 months (range = 22-25 
months), respeciiveiy. Parents h:id previously replied to booklets smt out 
to cloctors, ~xlrszrics, and health care u,orkcrs. All chiltlrcn wcrs born fxll 
rerm and wcrc in good health. All had learned English as their rirst 
language, and none had been esposed st home to another language. 
Each iniant'b \.ocabuiuy aci\ assessed using d Urit~sh verslon of the 
American Comrnlinicitive Development Inventvry :CDI; Fenbon et dl.. 
1994). Parents completed this quesdonnaire. mid as dewibed below, each 
set uf trials was tailored io the comprehension vocabulary of each infaiir. 
Only words known to the infant as judged by rhc parcnts wcrc uscd. 
Auditon. r!imuii. Tn generate the auditory stimnli. we recorded a 
fema!e voice for the set of s t im~~li  using the xhema. "Look, look at the 
:~rget) ,"  where the target was the name of an animal or object. The 
Supplied by The British Library - "The world's knowledge" 
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speaker was asked to use infant-directed speech. All auditory stimuli were 
digitally recorded at 22.05 KHz into unsigned. 8-bit files. Recordings were 
made on the same day to maximize equivalence of production patterns by 
the speaker. Each utterance was edited to remove head and tail clicks and 
was inspected to control for duration. intensity, and pitch amplitude. The 
first "Look" of the sentence "Look. look at the x" was copied and used for 
a11 of the stimuli to guarantee a mxximum of similarity. Stimuli were then 
matched for length and scaled to a maximum peak-to-peak amplitude that 
was identical for a11 specch samples. 
Virrrnl srb~rrli. Visual stimuli included the same color displays of 
photographs of concrete objects and animals used in the typicality ratings. 
Visual stimuli were produced by scanning photographs, usins Adobe 
Photoshop 2.01"' and photographs from a CD-ROM children's picture 
dictionary. A broad range of animate and inanimate object namcs was 
selected from the CDI (Fenson et al., 1991) to create an image library. The 
library comprised imazes of 75 pairs: 28 animals and 4 7  objects (8 images 
of clothes, 4 of food, 22 of furniture, 3 of outside things, 4 of toys. 6 of 
vehicles); for each item there was a typical and an atypical version. The 
complete set of 75 stimuli is listed in Table 1. 
This pool of 75 items included 62 items' mted by the adult participants, 
together with a further 13 pairs. The latter pairs were included because 
unanticipated individual variation in infants' receptive vocabularies meant 
that thc choice of experimental stimuli was overly restricted if confined to 
the original pool of 62 pairs. The supplementary pairs were preassessed 
with respect to lrhich was the more typical item of the pair by one of the 
experimenters and at least one other independent researcher. 
All visual stimuli used a i th  a given infant depicted items for \shich the 
infant knew a name (i.e., the parent had judged that the infant understood 
the uord in question). T o  avoid the poss~ble impact of a preference for 
looking at animals \ersus objects, only animal-animal or object-object 
pairs were used as target-distmctor pairs. In addition. animals and objects 
of similar si7e. color, or both uere  paired. The stimuli presented to any 
given infant were tailored to that infant's \ocabulary. Despite this matching 
at the individual level, inspection of Table 1 shows that the frequency of 
presentation of each stimulus was correlated across the trvo age groups. A 
Spearman's rho correlation conf ined  this conclusion (.556. p < .01. 
two-tailed). 
Procedrire. Within the constraints imposed by the difference in the 
scope of their vocabulary, children in the two age groups were tested in the 
same way. They were seated on the parent's lap facing two monitors. On 
any given trial, the monitors displayed pictures of objects or animals-for 
example, a cow and a pig-where the target could be either of the objects 
displayed. 
Following the onset of thc trial, children heard a verbal message inviting 
them to "Look. look at the (target)." One of the two images matched the 
auditory stimulus (the target) tvhercas the other did not (the distractor). The 
monitors were at eye level for the child and at a distance of about 80  cm. 
The screen of each monitor measured 30 crn diagonally, and the screens 
were 44 cm apart from each other (from center to center). Each screen 
subtended a visual angle of approximately 20". The loudspeaker presenting 
the auditory stimulus was positioned centrally above the monitors. 
Before trial onset. the infant was "centered." that is, the gaze of the 
infant was attracted to a small flashing red light between the two monitors. 
During the task, thc experimenter was not visible. The overall order of PI 
trials shown to a given infant was pseudorandomized by a computer 
program, and the experimenter \vas unaware of the type of trial. Intertrial 
intervals varied with the infant's attention on the task. A new trial was not 
launched until the infant had centered his or her attention either spontane- 
ously o r  when attracted by the flashing red light. However, a minimum 
of 0.5 s elapsed between trials. 
Pa in t s  were asked to close their eyes and to listen to instructions played 
over headphones. These ins t~ct ions  reminded parents to sit quietly and to 
keep the infant seated in a central position. ?he instructions were recorded 
using the same female voice as-for auditory stimuli presented to the infants. 
To shield the parents from the infants' auditory stimuli, \ve accompanied 
the instructions with white noise. 
During the experiment, the room was almost dark, so  that the only 
visible items of interest \rere the monitors. The light from the monitors 
enabled suhsequent analysis of eye fixations. Two  miniature cameras were 
used to record the infants' eye and head movements. The miniature 
cameras \vere placed immediately above each monitor and \Yere connected 
to a video mixer that permitted recording of a split screen "twin-image" of 
the infant during the experimental session. 
Erperin~enrnl design. The presentation of the auditory stimulus started 
600 rns after the onset of the visual stimulus, and the onset of the target 
\vord occurred at 2.100 ms after the onset of the visual stimulus (1,500 ms 
after the onset of the auditory stimulus). The visual stimulus then remained 
visible for a further 3.400 ms after the onset of the target word, so  that the 
whole trial lasted 5.500 ms. For purposes of analysis. the trial phase was 
divided into ttvo parts: a period of 2.100 ms before the onset of the target 
word and a period of 3,400 ms following the onset of the target word. 
The status of the target item was systematically varied across trials: It 
could be either a typical or an atypical membzr of the target category. The 
status of the concurrently presented distnctor item (i.e., the object that was 
. . 
nor named in the verbal message) was also independently varied across 
trials and could be either a typical or an atypical member of the category. 
Thus, trials were of four different types, depending on whether the target 
was typical versus atypical, and depending on whether the distnctor was 
typical versus atypical. 
There were up to six different stimulus pairs for each trial type. De- 
pending on the size of their vocabulary, infants viewed a minimum of 8 
trials (and I 6  images) and a maximum of 2 1  trials (and 4 8  images). 
Twelve-month-olds were presented with an average of 15.9 trials. and 
24-month-olds were presented with an average of 24 trials. Each infant was 
presented with all four trial types, with targets occurring equally often on 
the left and right monitors to counter any effects of right or left preference. 
To prevent possible priming effects. \ve ensured that infants saw no image 
on more than one trial and did not hear the auditorily presented target word 
on more than one trial. In addition. individual infants saw any givcn objcct 
in either the typical o r  the atypical version. Nevertheless, across infants, all 
images were presented in both versions with approximately equal fre- 
quency, and each object appeared as  both target and distmctor with 
approximately equal frequency. 
Dnro nnnfysis. The video recording of infants' looking behavior was 
used to assess direction of eye gaze during an experimental trial. The 
recording allo\ved an assessment of whether the infant was looking at 
either of the stimuli displayed on the t\rro monitors. The assessment of the 
video recording (played back at standard speed) was cam'ed out after data 
collection was completed. The scorer used a button box to trigger a 
data-registration program, synchronized with the video recording. Each 
trial was scored twice by the same coder for the infants looking at the 
stimulus on the left side and twice for the infants looking at the stimulus on 
the right side. Note that the coder did not know the left-right location of the 
target. The two scores for each side were then averaged, which yielded two 
measures for each trial. Previous measurements of inter- and intrajudge 
reliability of this scoring technique have consistently yielded agreement of 
at least 9010 (Schafer & Plunkett, 1998). Likewise. inter- and intrajudge 
reliability measures yielded correlations (r) of .96 and -97, respectively, in 
the present experiment. 
All of the infants completed the experiment. Only I infant in the 
younger group (age 13 months) had to be excluded from subse- 
' A total of 62 items (rather than the original pool of 63  items) was used 
because no child tested was judged to know the item purr): 
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Table I 
Nrrrnber ntld Percentage of Clrildrerz in Encl~ Age Gro~rp Seeirrg Enclr 1111age 
quent analysis becabse that infant looked only at the left-hand 
monitor for more than 30% of the trials. 
For the purposes of analysis, each trial was scored using two 
measures of target preference: (a) t l ~ e  lorlgest look to the target 
relative to the distractor both before and after the onset of the 
target word (at 2.100 ms)-the difference (t - d) between longest 
looking time at the target (t) and at the distmctor (d) was calculated 
for each of the two trial phases; (b) the proportion of total Iookitrg 
directed to the target both before and after the onset of the target 
word (at 2.100 ms)-the proportion (tlt + d) was calculated for 
each of the two trial phases. 
For each measure, a 2 X 2 X 2 X 2 analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) of Age (12 vs. 24 months) X Trial Phase (before vs. 
after onset of target word) X Target Status (typical vs. atypi- 
cal) X Distractor Status (typical vs. atypical) was calculated 
with repeated measures on the last three variables. A main 
effect of trial phase would indicate that infants' looking behav- 
12 months 18 months 21 months 
(11 = 22) ( 11  = 38) (11 = 23) 
Stimulus n % 11 % 11 8 
apple 15 68.18 33 86.84 23 100.00 
ball 18 81.82 38 100.00 23 100.00 
balloon 8 36.36 30 78.95 23 100.00 
banana 22 100.00 37 97.37 23 100.00 
bear 6 27.27 28 73.68 23 100.00 
bee 7 31.82 29 76.32 23 100.00 
bicycle 10 45.45 28 73.68 0 0.00 
bird 10 45.45 37 97.37' 23 100.00 
bottle 13 59.09 25 65.79 0 0.00 
bowl 10 45.45 17 44.74 22 95.65 
bread 4 18.18 1 2.63 0 0.00, 
brush 11 50.00 33 86.81 0 0.00 
butterfly I 4.55 16 42.11 19 82.61 
car 19 86.36 37 97.37 23 100.00 
cat 21 95.45 38 100.00 23 100.00 
chair 13 59.09 36 94.74 23 100.00 
chicken 3 3 1 2.63 2 '  8.70 
clock 9 40.91 31 81.58 23 100.00 
coat 10 45.45 35 92.1 1 0 0.00 
COW 18 81.82 36 91.74 23 100.00 
CUP 18 81.82 35 92.11 23 100.00 
dog 20 90.91 18 47.37 23 100.00 
doll 9 40.91 32 81.21 1 4.35 
donkey 5 22.73 14 36.84 18 78.26 
door 9 40.91 12 31.58 0 0.00 
dress 2 9.09 13 34.21 0 0.00 
duck 21 95.45 37 97.37 23 100.00 
egg 4 18.18 7 18.42 4 17.39 
elephant 1 31.82 14 36.84 22 95.65 
fish 16 72.73 32 84.21 23 100.00 
flower 11 50.00 31 89.47 23 100.00 
fork 2 9.09 15 39.47 22.  95.65 
frog 7 31.82 19 50.00 23 100.00 
glass 1 4.55 2 5.26 0 0.00 
hat 16 72.73 35 92.11 23 100.00 
horse 12 51.55 34 89.47 23 100.00 
jumper 4 18.18 3 7.89 1 4.35 
key 18 81.82 35 92.11 0 0.00 
ior is influenced by hearing the target name. We planned to 
examine the generality of such an effect for each combination 
of age and target status. 
With respect to longest look, a significant main effect of trial 
phase, F(I, 42) = 20.07, p < .0001, confirmed that infants 
displayed an effect of target naming: They looked longer at the 
target than at the distractor after the onset of the target name. A 
main effect of distractor status, F(1.42) = 6.30, p < .016, showed 
that infants looked longer at targets when the distractor was 
atypical. No other effects reached significance. The planned com- 
parisons of trial phase showed that 12-month-olds displayed an 
effect of target naming for typical stimuli, F(1, 42) = 4.56, p C 
.038, but not for atypical stimuli, F(1, 42) = 0.22, p < .638, 
whereas 24-month-olds displayed an effect of target naming for 
typical stimuli, F(1, 42) = 9.67, p < .003, and also for atypical 
stimuli, F(1, 42) = 13.50, p < .0006. This pattern of findings is 
displayed in Figure 2. 
12 months 18 months .2J months 
(n = 22) (11 = 38) ( 11  = 23) 
Stimulus n 8 11 % n 8 
lamp 2 9.09 25 65.79 0 0.00 
lamb 2 9.09 1 2.63 8 34.78 
lion 6 27.27 28 73.68 22 95.65 
monkey 6 27.27 23 60.53 23 100.00 
motorbike 3 3 16 42.11 0 0.00 
mouse 7 31.82 27 71.05 23 100.00 
nappy 18 81.82 16 42.11 23 100.00 
owl 3 . 13.64 9 23.68 22 95.65 
pen 9 40.91 24 63.16 3 13.01 
penguin 2 9.09 4 10.53 15 65.22 
pl;g 14 63.64 37 97.37 23 100.00 
a~rplane 11 50.00 25 65.79 23 100.00 
plate 9 40.91 24 63.16 22 95.65 
pony 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 
puppy 0 0.00 7 18.42 3 13.01 
, rabbit 12 51.55 35 92.11 23 100.00 
ndio 2 9.09 5 13.16 0 0.00 
sheep 10 45.45 35 92.11 23 100.00 
shirt 1 4.55. 12 31.58 1 4.35 
shoe 16 72.73 38 100 23 100.00 
soap 4 18.18 16 42.11 0 0.00 
sock 22 100.00 37 97.37 23 100.00 
spider 1 4.55 3 7.89 0 0.00 
spoon 21 95.45 36 91.74 23 100.00 
squirrel 0 0.00 9 23.68 4 17.39 
stone 7 31.82 4 10.53 0 0.00 
table 11 50.00 32 81.21 22 95.65 
teddy bear 16 72.73 78.95 22 95.65 
telephone 16 72.73 91.74 5 21.74 
television 10 45.45 35 92.11 23 100.00 
tiger 1 4.55 21 55.26 23 100.00 
toothbrush 11 50.00 13 34.21 23 100.00 
tnin 10 45.45 29 76.32 0 0.00 
trce 11 50.00 28 73.68 23 100.00 
mck 8 36.36 18 47.37 23 100.00 
watch 7 31.82 13 34.21 17 73.91 
zebra 0 0.00 1 2.63 0 0.00 
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With respcct to total looking, an equivalent pattern emerged: A 
significant main effect of trial phase, F(I.42) = 8.33, p < .006. 
confirmed that after hearing the target name, infants showed in- 
creased looking at the target compared with the distmctor. A main 
effect of distractor status, F(1,42) = 8.24, p < .006, showed that 
infants looked longer at targets when the distnctor was atypical. 
No other effects reached significance. Planned comparisons of trial 
phase again showed that 12-month-olds displayed an effect of 
target naming for typical stimuli, F(1, 42) = 6.30, p < .015, but 
not for atypical stimuli, F(1.42) = 0 . 1 8 , ~  < .670. For 24-month- 
olds, the effect of target naming fell just short of significance for 
typical stimuli, F(1,42) = 3.30, p < .07, and proved significant 
for atypical stimuli, F(1, 42) = 3.97, p < -05. This pattern of 
findings is displayed in Figure 3. 
The analyses revealed two distinct effects. First, the pattern of 
infants' looking altered across the two phases of the trial. Before 
infants heard the name, their looking preference was equivalent for 
both images so that the index of target preference registered 
approximately zero; after the onset of the target name, however, 
looking at the target increased. Despite this overall pattern, 
planned comparisons showed that the two age groups responded 
differently depending on the statui of the target. After hearing the 
name, 12-month-olds displayed more target looking for typical but 
not for atypical targets. By contrast, 24-month-olds displayed a 
similar pattern of looking for both typical and atypical targets. The 
question then arises as to when this age change occurs. We 
examined this question by testing infants of approximately 18 
months. 
prenaming postnaming prenaming postnaming 
typical target atypical target 
4 12 rnonrhs (Erp. 1) 
-0- 18 months (Exp. 2) 
-+ 24 months (Exp. 1) 
Fig~trr 2. hiean target preference for longest look (t - d; longest target 
Iwk minus longest distnctor look) as a function of age, trial phase. and 
target status: typical (left) and atypical (right). 
prenaming postnaming 
alypical target 
-0- 12 months (Exp. 1) 
-0- 18 months (Exp. 2) 
4 24 months (Exp. 1) 
Figrrre 3. hlean target preference for total looking (dt + d; total looking 
at target divided by total looking at target and distractor) as n function of 
age, trial phase, and target status: typical (left) and atypical (right). 
The other effect occurred across the entire trial. Infants showed 
a stronger target prefercnce (with respect to each measure) when 
the distractor was atypical nther than typical. This result suggests 
that infants readily distinguish between typical and atypical stim- 
uli. Furthermore, 24-month-old infants do  so, even when they 
recognize both typical and atypical stimuli as associated with the 
target word. However, we will not pursue a more detailed expla- 
nation of the effect because it did not recur in Experiment 2. 
Experiment 2 
Pnrricipnnrs. In the second study, 38 eighteen-month-olds (17 girls 
and 21 boys) parti~ipated.~ The mean age was 18.50 months (nnge = 
16-21 months). The method of recruitment and the criteria for inclusion 
were the same as in Experiment 1. 
Procedrtrr. The procedure was identical to that used in Experiment 1. 
In particular, the visual stimuli were again tailored to individual infants. 
Nevertheless, as inspection of Table 1 confimls, the frcquency of presen- 
tation of the stimuli to the 18-month-olds was correlated with the frequency 
for the 12-month-olds (Spearman's rho = .815, p < .01) and the 24-month- 
olds (Speman's rho = .593,p < .01) tested in Experiment 1. Infants were 
presented with an avenge of 23.1 trials. 
Each trial was again scored using a measure of longest look and 
total looking. For each measure. a 2 X 2 X 2 repeated measures 
The data for 25 of these children were gathered together \vith the data 
from Experimcnt 1. Because of ambiguities in these data, a further 13 
children were tested. 
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ANOVA of Trial Phase X Target Status X Distractor Status was categories indepcndcnt of naming. This account implies that in- 
calculated. With respect to longest look, a significant main effect fants bring preestablished categories to the task of language com- 
of trial phase, F(I, 37) = 21.622, p C .00001, confirmed that prehension. Admittedly, these categories need not be fully formed. 
infants displayed an effect of target naming: They looked longer at Nevertheless, when a novel label is encountcrcd, it is not simply 
the target than at the distractor after the onset of the target name. associated with the particular instance named. Rather it is extended 
No other effects reached significance. Planned comparisons of trial to all members of the established category. According to this 
phase showed that there was an effect of target naming for typical account, the failure of 12-month-olds toextend the label to atypical 
stimuli, F(I, 37) = 5.88, p C .02, and for atypical stimuli, F(1, instances of a category shows that they do not yet include periph- 
37) = 14.02, p < .0006. This pattern of data is  displayed in eral instances in their object and animal categories. On the other 
Figure 2. hand, the \villingness of 18- and 24-month-olds to make such 
With respect to total looking, a similar pattern emerged. A extensions shows that their object and animal categories have been 
significant main effect of trial phase, F(1.37) = 13.04, p < .0009, enlarged to include both typical and atypical instances. The basic 
confirmed that infants' looking behavior changed after hearing the assumption underlying this account-namely, that 18- and 24- 
target name: Infants showed increased looking at the target com- month-olds but not 12-month-olds include atypical instances in 
pared with the distractor. No other effects reached significance. their categories-is open to empirical investigation. As discussed 
Planned comparisons of trial phase showed a nonsignificant ten- in the introduction, measures of habituation and looking time have 
dency of target naming for typical stimuli. F(1, 37) = 2.02, p < shown that even preverbal infants will respond to category in- 
.16, and a significant effect of target naming for atypical stimuli, stances in a selective fashion, depending on their perceived cate- 
F(1, 37) = 9.05, p < .005. This pattern of data is displayed in gory membership. Accordingly, using these same measures, we 
Figure 3. may check whether category structure shows the pattern of change 
In summary, 18-month-olds displayed a main effect of trial between 12 and 18 months described above. 
phase for both looking measures. On hearing the name of the In the exemplar-based account, infants initially attach a label 
target, infants' selective looking at the target rather than the only to the particular named instance of the category. Infant usage 
distractor increased. Planned compxisons of trial phase confirmed of the name is then gradually extended on the basis of additional 
that for atypical stimuli, the effect of triaI phase was significant for pairings of the label with instances, as experienced in the input (see 
each looking measure; for typical stimuli, the effect proved sig- Barrett, 1986). The failure of 12-month-olds to extend the label to 
nificant for longest look but fell short of significance for total atypical instances of a category can be explained by assuming that 
looking. only typical instances have been named for them. Similarly, the 
success of 18- and 24-month-olds can be explained by assuming 
Genera1 Discussion that these infants increasingly hear atypical instances named. We 
know of no systematic evidence that corroborates these two related 
Taken together, the results of Experiments 1 and 2 show that suggestions concerning a shift in naming practices between 12 
r 
infants nnging in age from 12 to 24 months behave systematically and 18 months. A stringent test of the exemplar-based account 
when they hear a target stimulus named. They display an incre- would require carefuI examination of the conditions under which 
ment in preferential looking toward the target as opposed to a infants leam object names. One possible route is to keep system- 
distractor. In keeping with earlier results (Schafer, 1998; Schafer atic diary data concerning the usage of individual labels by care- 
& Plunkett, 1998), this incremental pattern is especially clear when givers and their infants. However, given the failure of even ex- 
the dependent variable is longest look rather than total looking. tremely detailed diary studies such as that of Dromi (1987) to ' 
Accordingly, \ve base our conclusions and the ensuing discussion provide the required naturalistic data, the experimental study of 
primarily on longest look, although similar trends emerged for name Ieming (see, e.g., Schafer & Plunkctt, 1998) is probably the 
total looking. Planned comparisons showed that the magnitude of most fruitful way to assess the basic assumptions of the exemplar- 
the increase in preferential looking depends on the status of the based account. In particular, it would permit an assessment of 
target and the age of the child. Twelve-month-olds display an whether infants-even at 12 months-will leam names for atyp- 
effect of target naming for typical instances but not for atypical ical instances provided they hear such instances named. Note that 
instances. On the other hand, among 18- and 24-month-olds there this prediction runs counter to what would be expected according 
is no sign of this restriction. They display a clear effect of target to the category-based account, which assumes that the restriction 
naming for atypical as well as typical instances. of the category to typical instances derives from the preexisting 
These results raise two linked questions. First, why do 12- structure of the category (prior to any naming experiences) and 
month-olds restrict the scope of their object and animal names to docs not reflect the particular naming practices that caregivers 
typical exemplars of the category? Second, how is that restriction adopt. 
removed among 18- and 24-month-olds? Below, we examine two Finally, we may consider an unexpected pattern of results 
answers to these interrelated questions: the category-based ac- among the 18- and 24-month-olds. Both age groups showed a 
count, which focuses on the way that infants construct categories stronger tendency (as indicated in the F values for both longest 
independent of naming, and the exenrplar-based account, which look and total looking) to orient to atypical targets after naming 
focuses instead on the naming practices that infants will likely than to typical targets. Although this difference did not lead to a 
encounter. significant interaction between trial phase and target status, it is 
In the category-based account, both the initial restriction at 12 consistent across both experiments and both dependent measures 
months and its disappearance between 12 and 18 months can be and is worthy of comment. At first blush, it may seem odd that 
understood in terms of the way that infants construct and extend atypical targets attract longer looks than typical targets, particu- 
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larly when there was no naming effect at all for atypical targets 
at 12 months. However, if we interpret looking time as an index of 
the time required to check that an image is indeed an appropriate 
referent for a label, then the pattern of looking in 18- and 24- 
month-old children may be readily explained. Suppose that atyp- 
ical instances are less robustly associated with their labels than 
typical instances. Image processing of atypical instances for which 
infants have begun to acquire a label may require more checking 
time to determine appropriateness of fit. Hence, infants look longer 
at atypical than typical instances when labeled. This interpretation 
concurs with earlier work with older children and adults (Heider, 
1971, 1972; Rosch, 1973). It is also consistent with the finding that 
the difference in inspection time between typical and atypical 
instances diminishes from the 18-month-olds to the 24-month-olds 
investigated in this study. Presumably, infant efficiency in check- 
ing atypical instances improves once such instances have been 
included in the scope of the category name. 
Conclusion 
Our results provide suppon for the view that for 12-month-old 
infants, names are restricted to typical exemplars of a category and 
that in the course of their 2nd year, infants come to embrace 
atypical exemplars. Our findings consolidate the claim that the 
preferential tooking technique can be used with infants to study the 
onset of language comprehension (Hirsh-Pasek & Golinkoff, 
1996). An important advantage of this technique is that, in con- 
junction with parental report. it can be easily tailored to individual 
infants, as shown in the present study. Moreover, the findings for 
the 12-month-old infants add support to the claim that parents can 
make relatively accurate assessments of their infant's language 
comprehension even when productive vocabulary is quite limited 
(Fenson et al., 1993). The results suggest, however, that parental 
assessment of comprehension in 12-month-olds is more likely to 
be accurate with respect to infants' understanding of names ap- 
plied to typical instances. The results also raise interesting ques- 
tions for future experimental study regarding the exact way in 
which infants enlarge the scope of a named category at the onset 
of language acquisition. 
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